Agenda
Opening Ceremony
The 10th World Environmental Education Congress
Monday, 4th November 2019, 08.30 – 10.30 hrs.
Bhiraj Hall 2, Bangkok International Trade and Exhibition Center (BITEC), Thailand

08:30 hrs.   - The honored guests seated in BHIRAJ 2 (BH 2)
             - Secretary-General of The Chaipattana Foundation, Dean of Environmental Faculty of Kasetsart University and Secretary-General of World Environmental Education Congress prepare to attend the audiences with Her Royal Highness

09:00 hrs.   - The arrival of H.R.H. Princess Maha Chakri Sirindhorn
             - Secretary-General of The Chaipattana Foundation, Dean of Environmental Faculty of Kasetsart University and Secretary-General of World Environmental Education Congress to attend the audiences with Her Royal Highness
             - The Representative of Kasetsart University presents Her Royal Highness with a garland
             - The Representative of The Chaipattana Foundation presents Her Royal Highness with a garland
             - H.R.H. Princess Maha Chakri Sirindhorn goes to Bhiraj 2 and be seated

09:10 hrs.   - Asst. Prof. Dr. Surat Bualert, Conference Chair of The 10th World Environmental Education Congress presents Her Royal Highness an agenda of the congress
             - Dr. Sumet Tantivejkul, Honorary Chairman of WEEC2019 Steering Committee gives a reporting speech and invites H.R.H. Princess Maha Chakri Sirindhorn to give a royal honorable speech and the opening remarks
             - H.R.H. Princess Maha Chakri Sirindhorn addresses a royal honorable speech and the opening remarks
             - The Representative from GLOBE Youth Camp gives a special speech
             - Mario Salomone, Secretary-General of World Environmental Education Congress gives welcome remarks
             - Mr. Niclas Svenningsen, Manager of Global Climate Action, United Nations Framework Convention on Climate Change delivers a special message for WEEC2019
             - Thai Traditional Performance (Khon): Ramayana - Hanuman Chan Khambeng (the graceful dance drama originally reserved for the royal court performance)

10.00 hrs.   - H.R.H. Princess Maha Chakri Sirindhorn visits the exhibition at Bhiraj 1
             - H.R.H. Princess Maha Chakri Sirindhorn visits the art gallery from Silpakorn University

10:30 hrs.   - H.R.H. Princess Maha Chakri Sirindhorn departs the event
Dress Code: Male: Formal Business Attire
(a button-up collared shirt, paired with a tie, business suit (no jeans), closed-toed shoes in a leather, the colors neither be entire black nor black and white)

Female: Formal Business Attire
(a shirt and skirt or dress (sit at or just above the knee, no jeans) with matching suit, stockings, closed-toed shoes, the colors neither be entire black nor black and white)

Important Remarks:
- Due to security and health control needed, please do not come late (preferably on 7.00 – 7.30 am.)
- No recording the video or pictures
- Please do not use the cellphone during the ceremony and turn silent mode on
- Please kindly keep a respectful quiet before, during, and after the ceremony
- Leaving the room is not allowed during the ceremony
- The program is subject to change as appropriate